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Court Ruling
May Destroy
Milk Orders

The compilea ted and some-
what contusion milk maiket-
mn pit tine in Pennsc I\ania
became e\en moie contusion
this week with tilt* de< ision ot
the I S Supume Com I m the
case ol two Pennsylvania imlU
pi 0( PSSOI s

P,v a cote ot (> to 1 the
conit upheld the claim ot the
two handleis selling milk in

the New Yoik-New .leisev
aie.i that the ITSl T S Depait-
ment ol Anncnltnie had no
unlit to leriune them as out-

sideis to pav money into a
pool to be dmded amonn
fat met s nonnally supply inn
milk to the aiea

Lndei piesent milk maiKet-
ing oi deis the Secietaic ol
Agi icultm e lives the pi ices

that handlei s pat toi the milk
the\ bin Fiom this amount
laimeis aie paid on the
quantit} ot milk thei pioduce

The pm pose ot the oideis
is to piotect the laimeis with-
in the oidei aiei m tunes ot
&u i plus, piodnction When too
much milk is pioduced tann-

eis outside the aiea attempt

to nune eveess pioductum in-

to the aiea protetted be the
oi dei

The USI>A has established
penalties toi siuh milk to he
paid into a common “pool’
and dmded among the tarm-
e’s in the oi del area

In its decision, the high
cou.t tilled against this phase
ot the dairv marker structure

The USDA piepaied mach-
ines to change the milk mar-
keting laws in a tr> to-sale age

as much ot the program as
possible

6. Put fresh GREEN PASTURES #l2 Pellets
daily and feed to sow.

The decision ot the court
poses a threat to the entire

structure of fecleial milk mar-
keting orders since 01 ot the
nation’s SO nulk marketing
meas ha\ e similar regulations

Some dairymen coiitaited
this week telt the ruling open-
ed the nav for outside milk
to come into protei ted areas
The consensus seemed to be
that ptocessois trom outside
the area could now sell in the
are i .it whateiei price they
could get while the piocessors

within the aiea would be
hound by the pool pi ice

The i tiling incohed an ap-

peal hv Slimiest Fat ms Inc

Note:

IJethlehem and the Lehigh

1 allej (’oopeiatue Fat met

Inc Allentown who sought

not to make pacimni'- into the
pool

• Solanco FFA
(Fiom Page 1 i

used toi the puich.isc ot a
teiding steer oi a da in hciier
The sec oucl pi t/e- mi\ be u-ed
towatd am tanning program
ol the hov s choosing but both
protects must he exhibited ar
the Solanco Coimuuuti Fair
in Septenibi r, according to die
mb ot tin contest

Leteioi I-, llu 'Oil at M-
.mil Mis I.i\ Lateim uhil
\\ ilson is (lit son ot Mr iml

resul
us d

RECOMMENDATIONS WITH

It’s The Little Things
That Count..

When you start feeding young pigs
1. Don't feed Green Pastures #l2 starter too early. A good brood sow con furnish

plenty of milk up to one (1) week of age.
2. Feed in a shallow pan or trough appro ximateiy 3 inches deep.
3. Scrub feed pans DAILY.
4. Place feed pan only in creep or heat lamp corner.
5. Feed only ONE HANDFULL of GREEN PASTURES #l2 Pellets each day until

pigs eat readily.
in each day. Remove all old pellets

Avoid these pitfalls in starting your pigs:
a. DIRTY PANS. Boby pigs are fussy an d do not appreciate manure and urine

scale.
b. DRY AND BLEACHED PELLETS. AjFfe* s£s djgy jyg gjg ppen pan thiey get that

way and you would not like to eat.thein
c. OVERFEEDING AT THE START. Use only as mujeh as the pigs will clean up

each day.
d. WASTE IS COSTLY, ANYTIME. Guard against it always.

If your litter size is small, 4 to 6 pigs per litter, then start your GREEN
PASTURES #l2 Pellets later, and use less as the sow will have a greater
supply of milk for each pig.

OUTSTANDING RESULTS CAN BE 03TAINTED BY FOLLOWING THESE

Green Pastures No. 12 Pig Starter Pellets With Tylan
Tylan is a New Agricultural Antibiotic Available as a Growth Stimulant for Swine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hartman of Cleorview Stock Farm
follow this program. Here's what it docs fo them:

1. Weaned 88.2% of the pigs from 61 litters.
2. Average weight per pig weaned - 29.6 lb. at 5 weeks - 6 days.
3. Better than 8 pigs weaned per litter.

For a Swine feeding and management program, which will get you better
Its at lowest cost see any MILLER & BUSHONG Service Representative or call
irect at Lancaster 392-2145.
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'S Miller & Bushong,
Inc.

Rohrerstown, Pa.
FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE’

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145


